Year 1 Home Learning Letter – 14.05.20

Love Miss Hewitt and Mrs Hart
Can you remember what sound these diagraphs make? Read these words:

We can also make this sound with the ‘ir’ diagraph.
Phonics
Read the sentence below. How many ‘ir’ sounds can you find? Challenge: Write the
sentence.
Letters and Sounds lessons are being shown daily on YouTube. Today’s lesson will be released at
10.30 and looks at the ir sound : https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds

Spelling

Reading

Write out your sentence. Challenge words:
Ask someone to test you on the o_e words.
Read for 15 minutes. Remember to use Bug Club if you have run out of books. Can you read
to someone different today who you haven’t read yet e.g. a cuddly toy, a relation over a
video call?
In the story snake says he has seen a hat that is blue and round.
Who do you think that hat could belong to?

Writing

Draw a picture of your animal wearing it’s blue, round hat.
Can you draw some other animals that might want to take the hat?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000hcmg/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-747-romesh-ranganathan-i-want-my-hat-back

Hold each animal position for 1 minute: penguin, meerkat, gorilla, lizard.

Handwriting

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ Today’s maths lesson is about comparing number sentences
Offline:
Maths

Wider Curriculum
Choose
Science – Mrs Hart wants her toy
Geography – Last term
from one of cars to go really fast! Will they go we learnt about India.
these 3 jobs fastest on the bumpy carpet, the
Tigers come from India.
smooth tiles, the shiny table or
Can you find some
the soft bed? Can you make a test other animals that live
to investigate which is the best
in India? Draw a picture
surface for cars to go fast?
of your animals and find
out what they eat.

Creative – Do some animal
impressions! Can your family
guess what animal you are
being?
Can you guess what animal
they are being?

